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Nyampuju lungkarda wiri.
/
Lungkardaju ka ngunami marnangka.
1
Kujaka jalanypa palyupalyu-jarrimi.
3
Kujaka lungkardarlu purda-nyanyi warna, 
ngulaju ka lani yakarra-pardimi.
4
Jlgula karla jurnta yani ngurrakarikirra.
<5"
Ngulaju ka yani wurnturu laninji pirliwana.
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ENGLISH TRANSLATION by Jean Napanangka Brown 
BLUE-TONGUE
1. This is a big blue-tongue.
2. The blue-tongue is sleeping in the spinifex.
3. His tongue goes in and out.
4. When blue-tongue hears a snake, he wakes up. He gets very frightened.
5. He goes away to another hole.
6. He goes far away when he is frightened. He goes to the big hills.
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